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State of Maine 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
Augusta 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
Fa lmouth, Maine 
-----------
Date Ju l y 3, 1940 
Name Fred Christensen ----------~~_..;...:...;..____________ _ 
Street Address R. F. D. R- 5 
----------------------
City or Town 
-----------------------
Portl'3nd , Ml3.ine 
How long in United States 43 yr.How long in Maine· 34 yrs. 
Born in Denmark , Europe Date of birth Oct . 1 , 18 78 
-------~----------
If married how many children 2 Occupation 
---- -------
Farmer 
Name of employer 
---------------------
None 
Address of employer 
--------------------
English4 Speak Ye s Read Yes Write Yes 
------- __ ..;._;.__ ------- -----
Othe r Languages 
----------------------
Don ish 
Have you made a pplication for citizenship __ Y_e_s _____ _ 
Have you ever had military service 
------------
No 
If s o where When 
------------ -----------
Signature 1~c/ 
Witness~adf~~ 
